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Last year the wvritcr had tire hionor of reading before the niemibers of this
Iiistittute a short paper, entitled "A Probable Solution of the Secondary Undula-
ticns Found Upon Occan Tidal Records." As the information then obtainable
wvas e.xtreniely limited, the important points wcre set forth as suggestions for criti-
cisni. Siiice the publication and widespread distribution of your valuable " Pro-
ceedings" containing this paper, the wvritcr lias received nuiierous encouraging
letters bearing upon this subject from various quarters of the globe.

In order to still further pursue this nxost cngrossing and wliat is to be hopcd
valuable investigation, arrangements werc nmade by Mr. Stupart, Director of our
Scrvice with the Marine Departnient at Ottawva, whcreby the wvriter wvas granted
free acccss to aIl the Canadian Tidal records now under Mr. M. W. Bell Dawson,
Enigineer in charge of the Tidal Survey, who also assisted rme iii evcry way possible.
Tracings were mnade froin over i,ooo daily tidal records, sliowing different types
of undulations, froni the folloiwing stations:-Halifax, Anticosti, St. Paul Island,
Forteau Bay, St. Johin, N.B., Father Point, and Point Levis; aiso the original
records wvere obtained froin the tenxporary tidal stations at Carleton, P.Q., Pictou,
N.S., Souris, P.E.I., St. Peter's Bay, P.E.I., and the Grindstone Island Baro-
graph records froin 1893-1894 to study with the corresponding Anticosti tidal
traces, also tracings froni several St. Johin, N.B., barogranis. Upon returning
to Tforonto thiese records were carefully studi:d in conjunction with tIre corres-
ponding synoptic weather charts at the Observatory. T1'le result of this investiga-
tiora clearly (lenionstrated that these undulations are due to the direct action of
atinospheric wvares or billows, as they pass over tire liarbours or bays, whichi tend
to form îîminute undulations upon the surface of tlie water, and as tliese sinall water
r'ndulations advance fartlier into semi-enclosed basins becomne niagnified as tlîey
reàch narrowcr and sliallower portions wliere tlîe tide gauges are situated. Permit
nie briefly to sunimarize wliat lias already been observed by otliers bearing upon
tlîis interesting subjcct.

In 1838 tlîis plienonienon wvas observed at Swvarsca, England, wvhere a regular
tirne interval of from fifteerî to twventy nminutes wvas noted. Sonie of tliese records
were sent to Sir George Airy, %vho ivas tlien tinable ro accoutit for tîrein. Admnirai
Smrythe referred to tlîis plienonienon at Malta, whlere it lîad long been terrned
*Mirobiâ," and supposed to lie due to diýtarît stornms. Iu 1878 Sir George Airy

rend a paper before tlîe Royal Society uipon the tides of Malta, in wilîi hie speaks
of these uxidulations as sinmple lîar'-ronic curves, wvhose lieads are soinetimnes notclîed
as lîy tIre intermixture of smnall waves. Thiat rlîey lîad a uîarked tinie interval of
twenty-one minutes and a range of twvelve inches amplitude, inuch exceeding tlîat
of the lunar tides. He lielieved tlîey were 'seichîes" sinîilar to those discovered
by ForeI upon the Swiss lakes, antI supposed themn due to a reflexive action fromi
tlîe shiores of Sicily andi the Africait coast. Major Baird, of the Indian Tidal
Survey, referred te this plienonienon in 1868 as being nîost pronounced at the ends
of bays, but offered no explanation. In 1896 Professor Duif, of Purdue University,
studied these undulations at St. John, N.B3., and Indiantowu, and later presented
a paper before the Royal Society of Canada, in whiclî lie ?,lso classes tlîem as
"iseiches," <lue to some forni of oscillation betwveen the two sides of the Bay of
F-undy. He does not attenmpt any explanation for the abnormal niovemnents often
observed during fine settled weather. Mr. H. C. Russe]], of New South Wales,


